
BackgroundBackground BenzodiazepineBenzodiazepine

withdrawalprogrammeshave neverbeenwithdrawalprogrammeshavenever been

experimentallycomparedwith a non-experimentallycomparedwith a non-

intervention control condition.intervention control condition.

AimsAims To evaluate the efficacy andTo evaluate the efficacy and

feasibilityoftapering off long-termfeasibilityoftaperingoff long-term

benzodiazepine use in generalpractice,benzodiazepine use in generalpractice,

and to evaluate the value of additionaland to evaluate the value of additional

group cognitive^behavioural therapygroup cognitive^behavioural therapy

(CBT).(CBT).

MethodMethod A 3-monthrandomised,A 3-monthrandomised,

controlled trialwas conducted inwhichcontrolled trialwas conducted inwhich

180 people attemptingtodiscontinuelong-180 people attemptingtodiscontinuelong-

termbenzodiazepineusewere assignedtotermbenzodiazepineusewere assignedto

tapering off plusgroup CBT, tapering offtapering off plusgroup CBT, tapering off

alone or usual care.alone or usual care.

ResultsResults Taperingoff ledto a significantlyTaperingoff ledto a significantly

higher proportion of successfulhigher proportion of successful

discontinuations thanusual care (62%discontinuations thanusual care (62% vv..

21%).Adding group CBT didnot increase21%).Adding group CBT didnot increase

the success rate (58%the success rate (58% vv. 62%).Neither. 62%).Neither

successfuldiscontinuationnorinterventionsuccessfuldiscontinuationnorintervention

type affectedpsychological functioning.type affectedpsychological functioning.

Bothtapering strategies showedgoodBothtapering strategies showedgood

feasibilityin generalpractice.feasibility in generalpractice.

ConclusionsConclusions Tapering off is a feasibleTaperingoff is a feasible

and effectivewayof discontinuing long-and effectivewayof discontinuing long-

termbenzodiazepine use in generaltermbenzodiazepine use in general

practice.The addition of group CBT is ofpractice.The addition ofgroup CBT is of

limitedvalue.limited value.
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The evaluation of withdrawal programmesThe evaluation of withdrawal programmes

of long-term benzodiazepine use has beenof long-term benzodiazepine use has been

limited, as none of the reported studieslimited, as none of the reported studies

included a control condition to correct forincluded a control condition to correct for

the number of people able to discontinuethe number of people able to discontinue

those drugs without any support, and nonethose drugs without any support, and none

of them identified all long-term users beforeof them identified all long-term users before

starting recruitment, limiting general-starting recruitment, limiting general-

isability (Oude Voshaarisability (Oude Voshaar et alet al, 2001). In this, 2001). In this

study we recruited participants known tostudy we recruited participants known to

their general practitioner to be long-termtheir general practitioner to be long-term

benzodiazepine users, and included abenzodiazepine users, and included a

control group receiving usual care. Becausecontrol group receiving usual care. Because

CormackCormack et alet al (1994) found that after(1994) found that after

written advice from their general practi-written advice from their general practi-

tioner 18% of people using benzodiaze-tioner 18% of people using benzodiaze-

pines quit by themselves, this interventionpines quit by themselves, this intervention

was used as a pre-selection. Our objectiveswas used as a pre-selection. Our objectives

were to investigate the effects of taperingwere to investigate the effects of tapering

off long-term benzodiazepine use inoff long-term benzodiazepine use in

patients who did not quit after writtenpatients who did not quit after written

personal advice to do so; the value of addi-personal advice to do so; the value of addi-

tional group cognitive–behavioural therapytional group cognitive–behavioural therapy

(CBT); and the feasibility of using both(CBT); and the feasibility of using both

taper programmes in general practice.taper programmes in general practice.

METHODMETHOD

DesignDesign

The study was a randomised, controlledThe study was a randomised, controlled

trial comparing tapering off long-termtrial comparing tapering off long-term

benzodiazepine use alone with tapering offbenzodiazepine use alone with tapering off

combined with group CBT and with acombined with group CBT and with a

control group receiving usual care. In ordercontrol group receiving usual care. In order

to include only those who were unable toto include only those who were unable to

quit of their own accord, all patients whoquit of their own accord, all patients who

were long-term users were sent a letter bywere long-term users were sent a letter by

the participating general practitioner inthe participating general practitioner in

which they were advised to discontinuewhich they were advised to discontinue

their benzodiazepine use. The studytheir benzodiazepine use. The study

received ethical approval from the Universityreceived ethical approval from the University

Medical Centre, Nijmegen, and took placeMedical Centre, Nijmegen, and took place

from 1998 to 2001.from 1998 to 2001.

RetirementRetirement

Long-term benzodiazepine use was identi-Long-term benzodiazepine use was identi-

fied by means of a computerised searchfied by means of a computerised search

for benzodiazepine prescriptions at 30for benzodiazepine prescriptions at 30

general practices (58 doctors; 118 082general practices (58 doctors; 118 082

patients). The practices were chosen topatients). The practices were chosen to

maximise the variety of locations through-maximise the variety of locations through-

out the Netherlands – 12 were urbanout the Netherlands – 12 were urban

(Amsterdam, Nijmegen and Almere) and(Amsterdam, Nijmegen and Almere) and

18 rural (villages near Nijmegen) – and of18 rural (villages near Nijmegen) – and of

organisation type (4 health centres, 11organisation type (4 health centres, 11

group practices and 15 solo practices).group practices and 15 solo practices).

‘Long-term use’ was defined as benzodiaze-‘Long-term use’ was defined as benzodiaze-

pine use for at least 3 months with apine use for at least 3 months with a

prescribed amount sufficient for at leastprescribed amount sufficient for at least

60 days of consumption in accordance with60 days of consumption in accordance with

the recommended dosage. Exclusion criteriathe recommended dosage. Exclusion criteria

were current psychiatric treatment; currentwere current psychiatric treatment; current

treatment for drug or alcohol dependence;treatment for drug or alcohol dependence;

medical history of psychosis; epilepsy; in-medical history of psychosis; epilepsy; in-

sufficient mastery of the Dutch language;sufficient mastery of the Dutch language;

or terminal illness. Furthermore, someor terminal illness. Furthermore, some

people were excluded specifically at generalpeople were excluded specifically at general

practitioner’s request because of severe co-practitioner’s request because of severe co-

morbidity or for psychosocial reasons.morbidity or for psychosocial reasons.

People who met this definition of long-termPeople who met this definition of long-term

benzodiazepine use were sent a letter bybenzodiazepine use were sent a letter by

their general practitioner advising them totheir general practitioner advising them to

quit gradually and inviting them to thequit gradually and inviting them to the

surgery 3 months later to evaluate the effectsurgery 3 months later to evaluate the effect

of the letter. At this consultation the doctorof the letter. At this consultation the doctor

enquired whether the patient had been ableenquired whether the patient had been able

to achieve complete abstinence and if not,to achieve complete abstinence and if not,

whether the patient would participate inwhether the patient would participate in

this study. All participants provided writtenthis study. All participants provided written

informed consent.informed consent.

Sample size and randomisationSample size and randomisation

The aim was to increase the success rateThe aim was to increase the success rate

after the pre-selection procedure (i.e. theafter the pre-selection procedure (i.e. the

letter from the general practitioner) fromletter from the general practitioner) from

an expected 55% through tapering offan expected 55% through tapering off

alone, to 80% by combining tapering offalone, to 80% by combining tapering off

with group CBT (Ottowith group CBT (Otto et alet al, 1993). Based, 1993). Based

on a chi-squared test, this effect sizeon a chi-squared test, this effect size

required a sample size (two-sidedrequired a sample size (two-sided aa¼0.05,0.05,

bb¼0.20) of 52 participants in each experi-0.20) of 52 participants in each experi-

mental group, or 62 participants based onmental group, or 62 participants based on

a corrected chi-squared or Fisher’s exacta corrected chi-squared or Fisher’s exact

test (Dupont & Plummer, 1990). Partici-test (Dupont & Plummer, 1990). Partici-

pants were randomised in a ratio of 2:2:1pants were randomised in a ratio of 2:2:1

to achieve maximum discriminative powerto achieve maximum discriminative power

between the two experimental groups.between the two experimental groups.

Computerised randomisation took placeComputerised randomisation took place

after at least ten participants within a geo-after at least ten participants within a geo-

graphic cluster had given informed consent,graphic cluster had given informed consent,

in order to form CBT groups with a mini-in order to form CBT groups with a mini-

mum of four participants at a location nearmum of four participants at a location near

to the participants’ homes.to the participants’ homes.
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InterventionIntervention

Tapering offTapering off

Participants who were not using diazepamParticipants who were not using diazepam

were transferred to an equivalent dose ofwere transferred to an equivalent dose of

diazepam for 2 weeks by their own doctor,diazepam for 2 weeks by their own doctor,

using the conversion table of Zitman &using the conversion table of Zitman &

Couvee (2001). For participants takingCouvée (2001). For participants taking

more than one benzodiazepine, the dosagesmore than one benzodiazepine, the dosages

were added together. The daily dose ofwere added together. The daily dose of

diazepam was reduced by 25% a weekdiazepam was reduced by 25% a week

during four weekly visits. In accordanceduring four weekly visits. In accordance

with Schweizerwith Schweizer et alet al (1990) participants(1990) participants

had the opportunity to divide the last stephad the opportunity to divide the last step

into two steps of 12.5% for 4 days. The lastinto two steps of 12.5% for 4 days. The last

visit took place 2 weeks after the last reduc-visit took place 2 weeks after the last reduc-

tion step. The general practitioner filled in ation step. The general practitioner filled in a

case record form to monitor progress andcase record form to monitor progress and

any adverse events during the interventionany adverse events during the intervention

period. Two months later, we evaluatedperiod. Two months later, we evaluated

participant and doctor satisfaction and theparticipant and doctor satisfaction and the

feasibility of the withdrawal programmefeasibility of the withdrawal programme

by means of a postal questionnaire.by means of a postal questionnaire.

Group cognitive^behavioural therapyGroup cognitive^behavioural therapy

The participants who were randomised toThe participants who were randomised to

tapering off combined with group CBTtapering off combined with group CBT

attended five weekly 2-h sessions of groupattended five weekly 2-h sessions of group

CBT in addition to the dose reduction visitsCBT in addition to the dose reduction visits

to their general practitioner. The sessionsto their general practitioner. The sessions

started halfway through the tapering-offstarted halfway through the tapering-off

period and finished 2 weeks after the con-period and finished 2 weeks after the con-

clusion of the withdrawal programme.clusion of the withdrawal programme.

The aim of the group therapy was toThe aim of the group therapy was to

support the participants during thesupport the participants during the

tapering-off process and to prevent relapsetapering-off process and to prevent relapse

thereafter. The therapy programmethereafter. The therapy programme

included:included:

(a)(a) psychoeducation concerning the advan-psychoeducation concerning the advan-

tages and disadvantages of long-termtages and disadvantages of long-term

benzodiazepine use;benzodiazepine use;

(b)(b) teaching and practising relaxationteaching and practising relaxation

exercises by means of progressiveexercises by means of progressive

relaxation;relaxation;

(c)(c) cognitive restructuring of the inter-cognitive restructuring of the inter-

pretation of withdrawal symptoms.pretation of withdrawal symptoms.

The sessions were led by registeredThe sessions were led by registered

psychologists, experienced in CBT, whopsychologists, experienced in CBT, who

received training and a detailed manual ofreceived training and a detailed manual of

the therapy. The therapists documentedthe therapy. The therapists documented

participation and reasons for non-participation and reasons for non-

participation at each session. Tape-participation at each session. Tape-

recordings of a random sample of sessionsrecordings of a random sample of sessions

3 and 5 were judged by an independent3 and 5 were judged by an independent

assessor using previously defined criteria,assessor using previously defined criteria,

and did not show any protocol violations.and did not show any protocol violations.

Two months later, we evaluated patientTwo months later, we evaluated patient

satisfaction with the group therapy bysatisfaction with the group therapy by

means of a postal questionnaire.means of a postal questionnaire.

Usual careUsual care

Participants in the usual care control groupParticipants in the usual care control group

were informed about the randomisation bywere informed about the randomisation by

letter. They did not receive any help withletter. They did not receive any help with

benzodiazepine reduction.benzodiazepine reduction.

MeasurementsMeasurements

Participants received a baseline assessmentParticipants received a baseline assessment

after giving informed consent, and theyafter giving informed consent, and they

received an outcome assessment 3 monthsreceived an outcome assessment 3 months

after the start of the intervention. Struc-after the start of the intervention. Struc-

tured interview assessments were carriedtured interview assessments were carried

out at the participants’ homes by a trainedout at the participants’ homes by a trained

research assistant, who explored the self-research assistant, who explored the self-

reported use of benzodiazepines, admini-reported use of benzodiazepines, admini-

stered the 15-words test, and assessed thestered the 15-words test, and assessed the

circumstances of filling in the self-reportcircumstances of filling in the self-report

questionnaires.questionnaires.

Primary outcome measurePrimary outcome measure

The primary outcome measure was theThe primary outcome measure was the

proportion of participants who successfullyproportion of participants who successfully

discontinued long-term benzodiazepine use,discontinued long-term benzodiazepine use,

defined as no benzodiazepine use at thedefined as no benzodiazepine use at the

outcome self-report assessment. Weoutcome self-report assessment. We

checked self-reported discontinuation ofchecked self-reported discontinuation of

benzodiazepine use in the general practi-benzodiazepine use in the general practi-

tioners’ prescription databases, whichtioners’ prescription databases, which

showed that less than 5% of the parti-showed that less than 5% of the parti-

cipants who reported successful discon-cipants who reported successful discon-

tuation had received a benzodiazepinetuation had received a benzodiazepine

prescription in the month before theprescription in the month before the

outcome assessment.outcome assessment.

Secondary outcome measuresSecondary outcome measures

Secondary outcome measures were theSecondary outcome measures were the

reduction in daily benzodiazepine dosagereduction in daily benzodiazepine dosage

by participants who did not successfullyby participants who did not successfully

discontinue drug use; the use of alcoholdiscontinue drug use; the use of alcohol

(including the number of problem drinkers,(including the number of problem drinkers,

based on the 18-item list of Cornelbased on the 18-item list of Cornel et alet al,,

1994); psychological well-being assessed1994); psychological well-being assessed

by the General Health Questionnaire 12-by the General Health Questionnaire 12-

item version (GHQ–12; Goldberg & Black-item version (GHQ–12; Goldberg & Black-

well, 1970); memory (delayed recall of thewell, 1970); memory (delayed recall of the

15-words test; Saan & Deelman, 1986);15-words test; Saan & Deelman, 1986);

mood (the scales of depression, anger,mood (the scales of depression, anger,

fatigue, vigour and tension of the 32-itemfatigue, vigour and tension of the 32-item

shortened Profile of Mood States; Waldshortened Profile of Mood States; Wald

& Mellenbergh, 1990); and the number& Mellenbergh, 1990); and the number

and severity of benzodiazepine withdrawaland severity of benzodiazepine withdrawal

symptoms (Benzodiazepine Withdrawalsymptoms (Benzodiazepine Withdrawal

Symptom Questionnaire; TyrerSymptom Questionnaire; Tyrer et alet al, 1990)., 1990).

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

To check for baseline differences betweenTo check for baseline differences between

the three groups, a series of univariatethe three groups, a series of univariate

analyses of variance (ANOVAs) or non-analyses of variance (ANOVAs) or non-

parametric equivalents were performed onparametric equivalents were performed on

psychiatric status and demographic vari-psychiatric status and demographic vari-

ables. The primary outcome measurementsables. The primary outcome measurements

were analysed with a chi-squared testwere analysed with a chi-squared test

(number of participants who discontinued(number of participants who discontinued

successfully). A forward logistic regressionsuccessfully). A forward logistic regression

analysis with correction for treatmentanalysis with correction for treatment

group was performed to identify indepen-group was performed to identify indepen-

dent predictors (all baseline characteristics)dent predictors (all baseline characteristics)

of discontinuation success.of discontinuation success.

The dosage reduction in participantsThe dosage reduction in participants

who failed to discontinue diazapam waswho failed to discontinue diazapam was

analysed with one-way ANOVA (dosageanalysed with one-way ANOVA (dosage

quotient at outcome and baseline afterquotient at outcome and baseline after

natural log-transformation). Repeated-natural log-transformation). Repeated-

measures ANOVAs were performed onmeasures ANOVAs were performed on

the other secondary outcome variables forthe other secondary outcome variables for

continuous variables and chi-squared testscontinuous variables and chi-squared tests

for dichotomous variables. Significant mainfor dichotomous variables. Significant main

effects were further analysed with pairwiseeffects were further analysed with pairwise

comparisons.comparisons.

Analyses were performed on an intent-Analyses were performed on an intent-

to-treat basis. In the case of a missing out-to-treat basis. In the case of a missing out-

come value, the last observation wascome value, the last observation was

carried forward to serve as the outcomecarried forward to serve as the outcome

measurement (whole sample,measurement (whole sample, nn¼180). The180). The

analyses were repeated after excluding allanalyses were repeated after excluding all

those who had left the study at the outcomethose who had left the study at the outcome

assessment (completers sample,assessment (completers sample, nn¼141). A141). A

substantial number of participants hadsubstantial number of participants had

discontinued their use of benzodiazepinesdiscontinued their use of benzodiazepines

before the intervention started. For thisbefore the intervention started. For this

reason, we also carried out a per protocolreason, we also carried out a per protocol

analysis on the participants who had beenanalysis on the participants who had been

fully compliant with both the treatmentfully compliant with both the treatment

programme and the outcome measurementprogramme and the outcome measurement

(per protocol sample,(per protocol sample, nn¼78). We excluded78). We excluded

the control group from this analysis,the control group from this analysis,

because only data on the experimentalbecause only data on the experimental

groups were available at the start of thegroups were available at the start of the

intervention.intervention.

RESULTSRESULTS

Study profileStudy profile

Of the 2964 persons identified as long-Of the 2964 persons identified as long-

term users of benzodiazepines, 2004 wereterm users of benzodiazepines, 2004 were

advised to stop their benzodiazepine use;advised to stop their benzodiazepine use;

1036 were eligible for the trial (Fig. 1).1036 were eligible for the trial (Fig. 1).

The participation rate was low: 180 outThe participation rate was low: 180 out

of 1036 (17.4%). Participants (of 1036 (17.4%). Participants (nn¼180)180)

and non-participants (and non-participants (nn¼876) did not dif-876) did not dif-

fer with respect to age, gender or benzo-fer with respect to age, gender or benzo-

diazepine dosage used. Of the 146diazepine dosage used. Of the 146

participants assigned to one of theparticipants assigned to one of the

withdrawal programmes, 23 discontinuedwithdrawal programmes, 23 discontinued

their benzodiazepine use while waitingtheir benzodiazepine use while waiting

for the intervention to begin. In order tofor the intervention to begin. In order to
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start therapy groups with at least 4 par-start therapy groups with at least 4 par-

ticipants, the mean (s.d.) delay betweenticipants, the mean (s.d.) delay between

baseline assessment and intervention wasbaseline assessment and intervention was

71 (45) days (range 0–223 days). Thirty-71 (45) days (range 0–223 days). Thirty-

nine participants refused to take part innine participants refused to take part in

the outcome assessment. The numbersthe outcome assessment. The numbers

leaving the study at this stage did not differleaving the study at this stage did not differ

significantly across the three groupssignificantly across the three groups

((ww22¼1.85, d.f.1.85, d.f.¼2,2, PP¼0.40). Of the 85 par-0.40). Of the 85 par-

ticipants compliant with the entire inter-ticipants compliant with the entire inter-

vention programme (tapering off alone orvention programme (tapering off alone or

tapering off with group CBT), 78 weretapering off with group CBT), 78 were

assessed at outcome.assessed at outcome.

Characteristics of the studyCharacteristics of the study
participantsparticipants

Comparisons of the three groups did notComparisons of the three groups did not

reveal any significant differences in baselinereveal any significant differences in baseline

characteristics (Table 1). In addition, nocharacteristics (Table 1). In addition, no

significant difference in baseline character-significant difference in baseline character-

istics was observed between those leavingistics was observed between those leaving

and those completing the study. In theand those completing the study. In the

sample as a whole, the decile scores onsample as a whole, the decile scores on

the 15-words test did not differ from thethe 15-words test did not differ from the

norm. Sub-analyses revealed that parti-norm. Sub-analyses revealed that parti-

cipants who were using 10 mg diazepamcipants who were using 10 mg diazepam

equivalents or more per day (equivalents or more per day (nn¼35) had35) had

significantly worse scores than the partici-significantly worse scores than the partici-

pants who were using less than 10 mg perpants who were using less than 10 mg per

day (day (tt¼2.25, d.f.2.25, d.f.¼178,178, PP¼0.03) and the0.03) and the

norm population (norm population (tt¼5.93, d.f.5.93, d.f.¼34,34,

PP550.001).0.001).

Benzodiazepine usageBenzodiazepine usage

The proportions of participants whoThe proportions of participants who

successfully discontinued benzodiazepinesuccessfully discontinued benzodiazepine

use differed significantly between the threeuse differed significantly between the three

groups in the intent-to-treat analysis (Tablegroups in the intent-to-treat analysis (Table

2). Subsequent pairwise comparisons2). Subsequent pairwise comparisons

revealed that the two experimental groupsrevealed that the two experimental groups

did not differ significantly from each otherdid not differ significantly from each other

in the intent-to-treat analysis (whole samplein the intent-to-treat analysis (whole sample

PP¼0.51, completers sample0.51, completers sample PP¼0.68). How-0.68). How-

ever, the two experimental groups wereever, the two experimental groups were

significantly more successful than thesignificantly more successful than the

control group: tapering off alone (wholecontrol group: tapering off alone (whole

samplesample PP550.001; completers sample0.001; completers sample

PP¼0.001) and tapering off combined with0.001) and tapering off combined with

group CBT (whole samplegroup CBT (whole sample PP¼0.002;0.002;

completers samplecompleters sample PP¼0.002). Corroborating0.002). Corroborating

these findings, the per protocol analysis didthese findings, the per protocol analysis did

not show any significant difference betweennot show any significant difference between

the two experimental conditions (the two experimental conditions (PP¼0.53).0.53).

Logistic regression analysis yielded benzo-Logistic regression analysis yielded benzo-

diazepine dosage as the only independentdiazepine dosage as the only independent

predictor of successful discontinuationpredictor of successful discontinuation

(OR(OR¼4.5, 95% CI 2.0–10.2). Patients4.5, 95% CI 2.0–10.2). Patients

who used 10 mg diazepam equivalents orwho used 10 mg diazepam equivalents or

more had a significantly lower chance ofmore had a significantly lower chance of

successful discontinuation than patientssuccessful discontinuation than patients

using less than 10 mg (35%using less than 10 mg (35% v.v. 64%,64%,

PP¼0.009).0.009).

Among those failing to quit, doseAmong those failing to quit, dose

reduction differed significantly across thereduction differed significantly across the

three groups (whole samplethree groups (whole sample FF2,1022,102¼3.33,3.33,

PP¼0.04; completers sample0.04; completers sample FF2,622,62¼3.98,3.98,

PP¼0.02). Tukey HSD0.02). Tukey HSD post hocpost hoc tests showedtests showed

a significant difference in dosage reductiona significant difference in dosage reduction

between tapering off combined with groupbetween tapering off combined with group

CBT and usual care (whole sampleCBT and usual care (whole sample

PP¼0.03; completers sample0.03; completers sample PP¼0.02).0.02).

Secondary outcome measuresSecondary outcome measures

We used repeated-measure ANOVAsWe used repeated-measure ANOVAs

across the three groups to evaluate theacross the three groups to evaluate the

effects of the severity of withdrawal symp-effects of the severity of withdrawal symp-

toms, psychological distress, mood,toms, psychological distress, mood,

memory and problem alcohol use. Therememory and problem alcohol use. There

was a significant time effect only for thewas a significant time effect only for the

delayed recall of the 15-words test, whichdelayed recall of the 15-words test, which

indicated an improvement. However, noindicated an improvement. However, no

significant interaction effect emerged forsignificant interaction effect emerged for

any of the secondary outcome measures,any of the secondary outcome measures,

thus these measures were fairly comparablethus these measures were fairly comparable

in the three groups (Table 3). Moreover,in the three groups (Table 3). Moreover,

5 0 05 0 0

Fig. 1Fig. 1 CONSORT diagram.BZD, benzodiazepine; CRF, case record form; GP, general practitioner.CONSORT diagram.BZD, benzodiazepine; CRF, case record form; GP, general practitioner.
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comparing participants who successfullycomparing participants who successfully

discontinued benzodiazepine use with thosediscontinued benzodiazepine use with those

who failed to do so did not result in signif-who failed to do so did not result in signif-

icant timeicant time66outcome interaction effects foroutcome interaction effects for

any of the secondary outcome measures.any of the secondary outcome measures.

Neither the prevalence of alcohol use, norNeither the prevalence of alcohol use, nor

the amount consumed by alcohol users,the amount consumed by alcohol users,

changed.changed.

Doctor and patient viewsDoctor and patient views
of the tapering-off strategyof the tapering-off strategy

Participants (Participants (nn¼103) who entered the with-103) who entered the with-

drawal programme visited their generaldrawal programme visited their general

practitioner an average of 5.6 timespractitioner an average of 5.6 times

(s.d.(s.d.¼1.4, range 1–9). The average number1.4, range 1–9). The average number

of visits did not differ between theof visits did not differ between the

participants assigned to tapering off aloneparticipants assigned to tapering off alone

and those assigned to tapering off com-and those assigned to tapering off com-

bined with group CBT, and there was nobined with group CBT, and there was no

differencedifference between the participants whobetween the participants who

successsuccessfully discontinued benzodiazepinefully discontinued benzodiazepine

use and those who did not. A total of 43use and those who did not. A total of 43

out of the 58 participating doctors actuallyout of the 58 participating doctors actually

supervised the patients during the tapering-supervised the patients during the tapering-

off process; 42 of them returned the postaloff process; 42 of them returned the postal

evaluation questionnaire. Analysis of theseevaluation questionnaire. Analysis of these

questionnaires showed that 37 doctorsquestionnaires showed that 37 doctors

(88%)(88%) had found the protocol feasible athad found the protocol feasible at

their own practice, 35 (83%) would encou-their own practice, 35 (83%) would encou-

rage other general practitioners to taper offrage other general practitioners to taper off

long-term benzodiazepine use with the aidlong-term benzodiazepine use with the aid

of the withdrawal protocol, and 22 (52%)of the withdrawal protocol, and 22 (52%)

had already started using this protocol forhad already started using this protocol for

patients not included in the trial. No majorpatients not included in the trial. No major

adverse event during the reduction periodadverse event during the reduction period

(such(such as epileptic seizure or psychoticas epileptic seizure or psychotic

episode) was reported in the case recordepisode) was reported in the case record

forms.forms.

A total of 91 (88%) of the 103 parti-A total of 91 (88%) of the 103 parti-

cipants who entered the withdrawalcipants who entered the withdrawal

programme returned the postal evaluationprogramme returned the postal evaluation

questionnaire. The results showed thatquestionnaire. The results showed that

78 (86%) of those who responded were78 (86%) of those who responded were

satisfied with the ‘treatment’ received;satisfied with the ‘treatment’ received;

66 (73%) would be willing to follow the66 (73%) would be willing to follow the

same treatment again if necessary. Withsame treatment again if necessary. With

respect to their supervision, 65 (76%)respect to their supervision, 65 (76%)

preferred treatment by their own generalpreferred treatment by their own general

practitioner, 6 (7%) preferred referralpractitioner, 6 (7%) preferred referral

to a specialised treatment setting, 12to a specialised treatment setting, 12
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Table1Table1 Characteristics of the study participants (Characteristics of the study participants (nn¼180) at baseline assessment180) at baseline assessment

Tapering off onlyTapering off only

((nn¼73)73)

Tapering off with CBTTapering off with CBT

((nn¼73)73)

Usual careUsual care

((nn¼34)34)

PP

Background characteristicsBackground characteristics

Age (years): mean (s.d.)Age (years): mean (s.d.) 61.8 (12.5)61.8 (12.5) 63.7 (12.7)63.7 (12.7) 64.6 (11.0)64.6 (11.0) 0.470.47

Gender (female):Gender (female): nn (%)(%) 53 (73)53 (73) 50 (69)50 (69) 23 (68)23 (68) 0.820.82

Marital status:Marital status: nn (%)(%) 0.980.98

No relationshipNo relationship 3 (4)3 (4) 3 (4)3 (4) 2 (6)2 (6)

MarriedMarried 50 (69)50 (69) 48 (66)48 (66) 22 (65)22 (65)

DivorcedDivorced 3 (4)3 (4) 5 (7)5 (7) 3 (9)3 (9)

WidowedWidowed 17 (23)17 (23) 17 (23)17 (23) 7 (21)7 (21)

Living alone:Living alone: nn (%)(%) 21 (29)21 (29) 22 (30)22 (30) 11 (32)11 (32) 0.930.93

Highest level of education:Highest level of education: nn (%)(%) 0.280.28

Primary educationPrimary education 27 (37)27 (37) 19 (26)19 (26) 16 (47)16 (47)

Secondary educationSecondary education 42 (58)42 (58) 49 (67)49 (67) 17 (50)17 (50)

UniversityUniversity 4 (6)4 (6) 5 (7)5 (7) 1 (3)1 (3)

Benzodiazepine useBenzodiazepine use

Dosage (mg diazepam eq.): mean (s.d.)Dosage (mg diazepam eq.): mean (s.d.) 6.1 (9.8)6.1 (9.8) 7.1 (9.5)7.1 (9.5) 5.3 (5.0)5.3 (5.0) 0.540.54

Patients usingPatients using5510 mg diazepam eq.:10 mg diazepam eq.: nn (%)(%) 12 (16)12 (16) 17 (23)17 (23) 6 (18)6 (18) 0.550.55

Duration of use (months): mean (s.d.)Duration of use (months): mean (s.d.) 160 (116)160 (116) 157 (120)157 (120) 178 (106)178 (106) 0.430.43

Secondary outcomesSecondary outcomes

GHQ^12 score: mean (s.d.)GHQ^12 score: mean (s.d.) 2.4 (3.2)2.4 (3.2) 2.6 (3.4)2.6 (3.4) 2.2 (2.9)2.2 (2.9) 0.910.91

Profile of Mood States score: mean (s.d.)Profile of Mood States score: mean (s.d.)

DepressionDepression 12.8 (5.8)12.8 (5.8) 14.1 (6.2)14.1 (6.2) 13.7 (6.7)13.7 (6.7) 0.440.44

AngerAnger 11.1 (5.1)11.1 (5.1) 12.3 (5.7)12.3 (5.7) 11.9 (5.4)11.9 (5.4) 0.400.40

FatigueFatigue 12.4 (6.3)12.4 (6.3) 12.4 (5.3)12.4 (5.3) 12.4 (5.5)12.4 (5.5) 0.990.99

VigourVigour 15.0 (4.3)15.0 (4.3) 15.0 (4.6)15.0 (4.6) 14.1 (4.5)14.1 (4.5) 0.610.61

TensionTension 12.0 (5.4)12.0 (5.4) 12.5 (4.8)12.5 (4.8) 11.9 (5.1)11.9 (5.1) 0.780.78

Delayed recall (15-words test): mean (s.d.)Delayed recall (15-words test): mean (s.d.) 6.7 (3.0)6.7 (3.0) 7.4 (3.2)7.4 (3.2) 6.8 (2.8)6.8 (2.8) 0.310.31

BWSQ score: mean (s.d.)BWSQ score: mean (s.d.) 7.0 (7.0)7.0 (7.0) 6.3 (6.5)6.3 (6.5) 5.8 (6.0)5.8 (6.0) 0.760.76

Patients using alcoholPatients using alcohol

nn (%)(%) 42 (58)42 (58) 38 (52)38 (52) 17 (50)17 (50) 0.710.71

Units of alcohol/week: mean (s.d.)Units of alcohol/week: mean (s.d.) 9.2 (8.3)9.2 (8.3) 9.3 (6.8)9.3 (6.8) 6.9 (6.0)6.9 (6.0) 0.450.45

Problem drinkers:Problem drinkers:11 nn (%)(%) 5 (12)5 (12) 8 (21)8 (21) 3 (9)3 (9) 0.680.68

BWSQ, BenzodiazepineWithdrawal SymptomQuestionnaire; CBT, cognitive^behavioural therapy; GHQ^12,General Health Questionnaire, 12-itemversion.BWSQ, BenzodiazepineWithdrawal SymptomQuestionnaire; CBT, cognitive^behavioural therapy; GHQ^12,General Health Questionnaire, 12-itemversion.
1. Based on the sum score of the list of Cornel1. Based on the sum score of the list of Cornel et alet al (1994). Percentages are of those using alcohol in their group.(1994). Percentages are of those using alcohol in their group.
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(14%) preferred no support with tapering(14%) preferred no support with tapering

off and 3 (3%) had no preference.off and 3 (3%) had no preference.

Attrition rates and participants’Attrition rates and participants’
views on group CBTviews on group CBT

Seven (10%) of the 73 participants assignedSeven (10%) of the 73 participants assigned

to CBT discontinued their benzodiazepineto CBT discontinued their benzodiazepine

use before the start of the intervention. Inuse before the start of the intervention. In

order to prevent relapse, we invited theseorder to prevent relapse, we invited these

participants to the therapy sessions; how-participants to the therapy sessions; how-

ever, only two actually participated. Ofever, only two actually participated. Of

the participants who began the tapering-the participants who began the tapering-

off process combined with group CBT, onlyoff process combined with group CBT, only

34 (65%) attended three or more sessions34 (65%) attended three or more sessions

(Fig. 1). The discontinuation success rates(Fig. 1). The discontinuation success rates

did not differ significantly between thedid not differ significantly between the

patients who were compliant with CBTpatients who were compliant with CBT

and those who were not: 20/31 (65%)and those who were not: 20/31 (65%) v.v.

6/15 (40%),6/15 (40%), PP¼0.12. The postal evaluation0.12. The postal evaluation

questionnaire was returned by 30 (88%) ofquestionnaire was returned by 30 (88%) of

the 34 compliant participants: 14 (47%) ofthe 34 compliant participants: 14 (47%) of

them would have preferred more sessions;them would have preferred more sessions;

28 (93%) were satisfied with the group28 (93%) were satisfied with the group

therapy in general. The degree of satis-therapy in general. The degree of satis-

faction with group CBT was not relatedfaction with group CBT was not related

to taper success.to taper success.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Tapering off was an effective strategy forTapering off was an effective strategy for

the discontinuation of long-term benzo-the discontinuation of long-term benzo-

diazepine use, even after pre-selection withdiazepine use, even after pre-selection with

a letter containing advice to stop, achievinga letter containing advice to stop, achieving

its highest success rates in patients usingits highest success rates in patients using

less than 10 mg diazepam equivalents.less than 10 mg diazepam equivalents.

Adding group CBT did not increase theAdding group CBT did not increase the

proportion of those who successfully dis-proportion of those who successfully dis-

continued. Although the study was margin-continued. Although the study was margin-

ally lacking power for some analyses, this isally lacking power for some analyses, this is

irrelevant since the success rate for patientsirrelevant since the success rate for patients

receiving group CBT was numericallyreceiving group CBT was numerically

lower than that for the group assigned tolower than that for the group assigned to

tapering off alone. Of those who failed totapering off alone. Of those who failed to

discontinue benzodiazepine use, thosediscontinue benzodiazepine use, those

assigned to additional group CBT reducedassigned to additional group CBT reduced

their dosage significantly more than thetheir dosage significantly more than the

participants in the control group. Bothparticipants in the control group. Both

withdrawal programmes proved to be feasi-withdrawal programmes proved to be feasi-

ble in general practice. After the inter-ble in general practice. After the inter-

vention, we did not find any significantvention, we did not find any significant

differences between the three groups indifferences between the three groups in
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Table 2Table 2 Benzodiazepine use at 3 months’ follow-upBenzodiazepine use at 3 months’ follow-up

Tapering off onlyTapering off only Tapering off with CBTTapering off with CBT Usual careUsual care PP

Successful discontinuation:Successful discontinuation: nn (%)(%)

Intent-to-treat sampleIntent-to-treat sample

Whole sample (Whole sample (nn¼180)180)11 37 (51)37 (51) 33 (45)33 (45) 5 (15)5 (15) 0.0020.002

Completers sample (Completers sample (nn¼141)141) 37 (62)37 (62) 33 (58)33 (58) 5 (21)5 (21) 0.0020.002

Per protocol samplePer protocol sample

Completers sample (Completers sample (nn¼78)78) 27 (57)27 (57) 20 (65)20 (65) ^̂ 0.530.53

Failure to discontinue: median % dose reductionFailure to discontinue: median % dose reduction

Intent-to-treat sampleIntent-to-treat sample

Whole sample (Whole sample (nn¼105)105)11 2323 3737 7733 0.040.04

Completers sample (Completers sample (nn¼66)66) 3535 5353 7755 0.020.02

Per protocol samplePer protocol sample

Completers sample (Completers sample (nn¼31)31) 4040 7272 ^̂ 0.020.02

CBT, cognitive^behavioural therapy.CBT, cognitive^behavioural therapy.
1. With last observation carried forward.1. With last observation carried forward.

Table 3Table 3 Secondary outcomemeasures at 3 months’ follow-up in the intent-to-treat sample (last observation carried forward,Secondary outcomemeasures at 3 months’ follow-up in the intent-to-treat sample (last observation carried forward, nn¼180)180)

Tapering off onlyTapering off only Tapering off with CBTTapering off with CBT Usual careUsual care PP

GHQ^12 score: mean (s.d.)GHQ^12 score: mean (s.d.) 1.8 (2.5)1.8 (2.5) 2.4 (3.0)2.4 (3.0) 1.8 (3.0)1.8 (3.0) 0.830.83

Profile of Mood States score: mean (s.d.)Profile of Mood States score: mean (s.d.)

DepressionDepression 12.6 (5.2)12.6 (5.2) 13.8 (6.9)13.8 (6.9) 13.0 (7.5)13.0 (7.5) 0.860.86

AngerAnger 11.5 (5.5)11.5 (5.5) 12.0 (6.2)12.0 (6.2) 10.7 (5.1)10.7 (5.1) 0.220.22

FatigueFatigue 12.7 (6.4)12.7 (6.4) 12.7 (5.9)12.7 (5.9) 11.7 (7.0)11.7 (7.0) 0.680.68

VigourVigour 14.9 (4.9)14.9 (4.9) 15.0 (4.7)15.0 (4.7) 15.3 (5.9)15.3 (5.9) 0.390.39

TensionTension 11.4 (4.9)11.4 (4.9) 12.6 (5.8)12.6 (5.8) 11.1 (5.6)11.1 (5.6) 0.460.46

Delayed recall (15-words test): mean (s.d.)Delayed recall (15-words test): mean (s.d.) 7.2 (2.9)7.2 (2.9) 8.1 (3.4)8.1 (3.4) 7.6 (2.5)7.6 (2.5) 0.830.83

BWSQ score: mean (s.d.)BWSQ score: mean (s.d.) 6.2 (6.8)6.2 (6.8) 6.8 (7.5)6.8 (7.5) 5.8 (7.3)5.8 (7.3) 0.570.57

Patients using alcoholPatients using alcohol

nn (%)(%) 42 (58)42 (58) 40 (55)40 (55) 18 (53)18 (53) 0.810.81

Units of alcohol/week: mean (s.d.)Units of alcohol/week: mean (s.d.) 10.0 (11.0)10.0 (11.0) 8.3 (6.4)8.3 (6.4) 7.3 (6.4)7.3 (6.4) 0.630.63

Problem drinkers:Problem drinkers: nn (%)(%)11 5 (12)5 (12) 10 (14)10 (14) 5 (15)5 (15) 0.710.71

BWSG, BenzodiazepineWithdrawal SymptomQuestionnaire; CBT, cognitive^behavioural therapy; GHQ^12,General Health Questionnaire, 12-itemversion.BWSG, BenzodiazepineWithdrawal SymptomQuestionnaire; CBT, cognitive^behavioural therapy; GHQ^12,General Health Questionnaire, 12-itemversion.
1. Based on the sum score of the list of Cornel1. Based on the sum score of the list of Cornel et alet al (1994).(1994).
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the presence and severity of withdrawalthe presence and severity of withdrawal

symptoms, symptoms reflecting psychologi-symptoms, symptoms reflecting psychologi-

cal distress, and mood disturbances.cal distress, and mood disturbances.

Neither the prevalence of problem drinkingNeither the prevalence of problem drinking

or alcohol use, nor the amount of alcoholor alcohol use, nor the amount of alcohol

consumed, was influenced by the interven-consumed, was influenced by the interven-

tion type or tapering off, which indicatestion type or tapering off, which indicates

that none of our participants replaced ben-that none of our participants replaced ben-

zodiazepine use with alcohol.zodiazepine use with alcohol.

Efficacy of tapering offEfficacy of tapering off

This was the first study to show the efficacyThis was the first study to show the efficacy

of tapering off long-term benzodiazepineof tapering off long-term benzodiazepine

use by including a ‘usual care’ control con-use by including a ‘usual care’ control con-

dition. Although we pre-selected patientsdition. Although we pre-selected patients

by sending a letter advising them to stopby sending a letter advising them to stop

their use, our success rates were com-their use, our success rates were com-

parable with those of other benzodiazepineparable with those of other benzodiazepine

withdrawal studies (Schweizerwithdrawal studies (Schweizer et alet al, 1990;, 1990;

Zitman & Couvee, 2001). In the controlZitman & Couvée, 2001). In the control

group, 21% of the participants stoppedgroup, 21% of the participants stopped

their benzodiazepine use spontaneously. Intheir benzodiazepine use spontaneously. In

addition, 23 (16%) of the 146 participantsaddition, 23 (16%) of the 146 participants

assigned to the experimental groups dis-assigned to the experimental groups dis-

continued benzodiazepine use without anycontinued benzodiazepine use without any

professional help while waiting for theprofessional help while waiting for the

interventions to start. At first we consideredinterventions to start. At first we considered

this to be a methodological (but inevitable)this to be a methodological (but inevitable)

problem of our study, because it took someproblem of our study, because it took some

time to fill the therapy groups. However, ittime to fill the therapy groups. However, it

appeared to be a cost-effective strategy inappeared to be a cost-effective strategy in

view of the 60% success rate among thoseview of the 60% success rate among those

still using benzodiazepines, as was shownstill using benzodiazepines, as was shown

by the per protocol analysis. The pro-by the per protocol analysis. The pro-

portions of participants who stopped spon-portions of participants who stopped spon-

taneously were much higher than thetaneously were much higher than the

estimated 6%. Several explanations can beestimated 6%. Several explanations can be

put forward. First, actually taking part input forward. First, actually taking part in

a discontinuation trial could provide ana discontinuation trial could provide an

extra incentive to discontinue benzodiaze-extra incentive to discontinue benzodiaze-

pine use independently, even if a previouspine use independently, even if a previous

attempt was not successful. Second, owingattempt was not successful. Second, owing

to the selection process, the proportion ofto the selection process, the proportion of

participants in discontinuation trials whoparticipants in discontinuation trials who

are able to stop their use without anyare able to stop their use without any

professional help might be higher than inprofessional help might be higher than in

long-term users in general.long-term users in general.

GeneralisabilityGeneralisability

A participation rate of 17.4% presumesA participation rate of 17.4% presumes

significant selection processes. Althoughsignificant selection processes. Although

patients gave a variety of reasons for non-patients gave a variety of reasons for non-

participation, dependence on benzodiaze-participation, dependence on benzodiaze-

pines might have played an important part.pines might have played an important part.

KanKan et alet al (1997) found that 40% of all(1997) found that 40% of all

those prescribed benzodiazepines in generalthose prescribed benzodiazepines in general

practice were dependent on benzodiaze-practice were dependent on benzodiaze-

pines according to DSM–III–R criteriapines according to DSM–III–R criteria

(American Psychiatric Association, 1987),(American Psychiatric Association, 1987),

and Lindenand Linden et alet al (1998) found that two-(1998) found that two-

thirds of those who were long-term benzo-thirds of those who were long-term benzo-

diazepine users rejected a drug ‘holiday’.diazepine users rejected a drug ‘holiday’.

Reluctance to enter group therapy as wellReluctance to enter group therapy as well

as reluctance to hold interview sessions atas reluctance to hold interview sessions at

home might have also contributed to thehome might have also contributed to the

small number of participants. In clinicalsmall number of participants. In clinical

practice a higher recruitment rate mightpractice a higher recruitment rate might

be achieved if the patients are not askedbe achieved if the patients are not asked

to participate in a randomised trial. Asto participate in a randomised trial. As

participants were representative withparticipants were representative with

respect to not only age and gender, but alsorespect to not only age and gender, but also

to the (only) independent predictor ofto the (only) independent predictor of

success, benzodiazepine dosage, it is un-success, benzodiazepine dosage, it is un-

likely that we excluded treatment-resistantlikely that we excluded treatment-resistant

patients. As we identified all patients whopatients. As we identified all patients who

were long-term users before we recruitedwere long-term users before we recruited

participants, it is not possible to compareparticipants, it is not possible to compare

our attrition rate with that of other studiesour attrition rate with that of other studies

that recruited referred participants fromthat recruited referred participants from

specialised settings or by advertisement.specialised settings or by advertisement.

Efficacy of group CBTEfficacy of group CBT

In our study, adjunctive group CBTIn our study, adjunctive group CBT

focused on the management of withdrawalfocused on the management of withdrawal

symptoms did not have any additionalsymptoms did not have any additional

value. Previous studies evaluating simul-value. Previous studies evaluating simul-

taneous psychological treatment totaneous psychological treatment to

improve these success rates have consider-improve these success rates have consider-

able methodological problems. Two studiesable methodological problems. Two studies

did not compare the efficacy of additionaldid not compare the efficacy of additional

CBTCBT v.v. tapering off alone (Sanchez-Craigtapering off alone (Sanchez-Craig

et alet al, 1987; Elsesser, 1987; Elsesser et alet al, 1996); the other, 1996); the other

studies did not use a controlled design (Cor-studies did not use a controlled design (Cor-

mack & Sinnott, 1983; Schmaussmack & Sinnott, 1983; Schmauss et alet al,,

1987; Crouch1987; Crouch et alet al, 1988; Joughin, 1988; Joughin et alet al,,

1991), did not randomise participants over1991), did not randomise participants over

the conditions (Higgittthe conditions (Higgitt et alet al, 1987) or stu-, 1987) or stu-

died a sample of fewer than 10 participantsdied a sample of fewer than 10 participants

(Tyrer(Tyrer et alet al, 1985; Nathan, 1985; Nathan et alet al, 1986). The, 1986). The

two studies without these methodologicaltwo studies without these methodological

problems were restricted to participantsproblems were restricted to participants

who met the criteria for panic disorder;who met the criteria for panic disorder;

here the addition of CBT to tapering offhere the addition of CBT to tapering off

significantly increased the proportion whosignificantly increased the proportion who

successfully discontinued benzodiazepinesuccessfully discontinued benzodiazepine

use (Ottouse (Otto et alet al, 1993; Spiegel, 1993; Spiegel et alet al, 1994)., 1994).

These results are difficult to generalise, asThese results are difficult to generalise, as

the prevalence of panic disorder amongthe prevalence of panic disorder among

those who are long-term benzodiazepinethose who are long-term benzodiazepine

users has been estimated to be at mostusers has been estimated to be at most

27% (Rickels27% (Rickels et alet al, 1986). Our success rate, 1986). Our success rate

for CBT might have been increased byfor CBT might have been increased by aa

prioripriori selection on psychiatric morbidityselection on psychiatric morbidity

and by introducing disorder-specific ele-and by introducing disorder-specific ele-

ments. A disadvantage of this strategy isments. A disadvantage of this strategy is

that the programme cannot then be usedthat the programme cannot then be used

easily in general practice.easily in general practice.

The lack of additional value might alsoThe lack of additional value might also

be due to the limited number of sessionsbe due to the limited number of sessions

provided. However, the efficacy of briefprovided. However, the efficacy of brief

psychotherapy in alcohol dependence andpsychotherapy in alcohol dependence and

somatisation disorder in general practicesomatisation disorder in general practice

has been supported by the results ofhas been supported by the results of

randomised, controlled trials (Sandahl &randomised, controlled trials (Sandahl &

Ronnberg, 1990; Lidbeck, 1997). In viewRonnberg, 1990; Lidbeck, 1997). In view

of the relapse rate in the benzodiazepineof the relapse rate in the benzodiazepine

withdrawal study by Zitman & Couveewithdrawal study by Zitman & Couvée

(2001), and the delayed effects of(2001), and the delayed effects of

psychotherapy in the treatment of cocainepsychotherapy in the treatment of cocaine

dependence (Carrolldependence (Carroll et alet al, 1994) and in, 1994) and in

the tapering off of alprazolam in panic dis-the tapering off of alprazolam in panic dis-

order (Ottoorder (Otto et alet al, 1993), a long-term, 1993), a long-term

follow-up study is planned. Another poss-follow-up study is planned. Another poss-

ibility is to give CBT after instead of duringibility is to give CBT after instead of during

tapering off. In our opinion, however, thistapering off. In our opinion, however, this

strategy is of limited value in clinical prac-strategy is of limited value in clinical prac-

tice: only two of the seven participantstice: only two of the seven participants

who stopped their use before the inter-who stopped their use before the inter-

vention could be motivated to attend thevention could be motivated to attend the

therapy sessions to help them remaintherapy sessions to help them remain

benzodiazepine-free in the future.benzodiazepine-free in the future.

Adherence to group CBTAdherence to group CBT

Adherence to group therapy was poor,Adherence to group therapy was poor,

which may reflect an overall resistance towhich may reflect an overall resistance to

group therapy among people who aregroup therapy among people who are

long-term benzodiazepine users. This is inlong-term benzodiazepine users. This is in

line with findings in other studies (Cormackline with findings in other studies (Cormack

& Sinnott, 1983; Nathan& Sinnott, 1983; Nathan et alet al, 1986) and, 1986) and

with our interpretation of the personalwith our interpretation of the personal

reasons why patients refused to attendreasons why patients refused to attend

group therapy sessions. Moreover, indivi-group therapy sessions. Moreover, indivi-

dual CBT sessions to restructure dysfunc-dual CBT sessions to restructure dysfunc-

tional cognition might be more successful.tional cognition might be more successful.

However, the poor adherence cannotHowever, the poor adherence cannot

explain the lack of success, as the successexplain the lack of success, as the success

rate of patients who were compliant withrate of patients who were compliant with

CBT (CBT (nn¼34) was 65%. Although sub-34) was 65%. Although sub-

analyses lack statistical power, it is unlikelyanalyses lack statistical power, it is unlikely

this would be superior to the 57% successthis would be superior to the 57% success

rate of tapering off alone.rate of tapering off alone.

Feasibility in general practiceFeasibility in general practice

Tapering off was tolerated well in generalTapering off was tolerated well in general

practice: the general practitioners did notpractice: the general practitioners did not

report any major adverse event during orreport any major adverse event during or

after the tapering-off process. The goodafter the tapering-off process. The good

compliance and high level of satisfactioncompliance and high level of satisfaction

with the programme among both doctorswith the programme among both doctors

and participants further strengthen theand participants further strengthen the

feasibility of tapering off as a strategy tofeasibility of tapering off as a strategy to

discontinue long-term benzodiazepine usediscontinue long-term benzodiazepine use

in general practice.in general practice.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& This study is the first to evaluate additional psychotherapy in a randomised,This study is the first to evaluate additional psychotherapy in a randomised,
controlled fashion.controlled fashion.

&& Gradual tapering-off is an effectiveway of discontinuing benzodiazepine use.Gradual tapering-off is an effectiveway of discontinuing benzodiazepine use.

&& Additional psychotherapy does not seem to increase the success rate of theAdditional psychotherapy does not seem to increase the success rate of the
gradual tapering-off approach.gradual tapering-off approach.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Only one in six patients in this study werewilling to take part in awithdrawalOnly one in six patients in this study werewilling to take part in awithdrawal
programme.programme.

&& Treatment adherence in psychotherapy was limited.Treatment adherence in psychotherapy was limited.

&& Patients received no diagnostic psychiatric screening, whichmade sub-analyses inPatients received no diagnostic psychiatric screening, whichmade sub-analyses in
specific diagnostic groups impossible.specific diagnostic groups impossible.
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